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{A $tatutary Boely of the Government of lndia)

Western regional Committee

s6.fr;sq., nr,
ruCTE

F.No.WRC/App3o46lM.ED. (Addr. rntake)/26e,h
tcc12s1r1 Lg
Recoclvlttotu oRoeR i
WHEREAS,

F*r y*aer:sr ffiduratis*

r:4

sE

in terms of section 15(1) of the

NcrE Act, 1993, Gram Meduca Krishi
shikshan samiti Meduka, Plot No. - roit,-villige
post office - Darri, Tehsir/Taruka
MuorLu,
Pendra Road, District - Bilaspur, cnn#irgur-h qgiitl
(wRCApp3046)
had submitted on
28'06'2015 the application to the western Regional
committee of the NCTE for grant of
recognition to college of Education Meduka
PenJra Road, plot/Khasara No. tozL,

Meduka, Fost

office

Chhattisgarh. for M.Ed.

Darri, Tehsil/T.tutu pe;dr;- Road, District
.

Course.

.

-.

Bilaspur

J

village 4g5tL7,

And whereas, in exercise of the powers conferred
by sub-section (2) of Section 32
National council forTeacher Edugation Acti 1993
(zs ir rggsl;and in supersession of the of the
Nationat
council for Teacher Education. [iecognition. tttorms
ano pioiedure] Regulations,
)Irs' zuuv'
200g, tne
the NNational
council forTeacher Education n<itiriul tnu Regulations,2014
on

L.tz.zo'

'
'

.

And whereas, on scrutiny/perusal qf tle application
submitted by the institution, the
documents attached therewith, the'affidivit,,
irpri
qto
receiveJ
rro, ihe visiting team in the
Ih:
form of report and videog.raphy..r".orrenoation,orth6
Si;*;;;;;ilri,
the Committe.e ih its
26eth meetins hetd on zoi; )'i.iit F;iyi
ylr.io{z ir r.iirrii that the initiiution/sociery furfirs the
requirements-' under
pi'ovisions of'rvcii nit,'-nu"i.J"i"no relevant.
Regulations including the
'Norrns'and Standards for the M'Ed. progr#Tu,
such as, infrastructural an-i'instructional facilities,
library, accommodation, fina.ncial t"tor"i.us, laboraiorv'"i..
for running the programme and has
selected/appointed dury quarified teachinjiian
ur p"i ttc6 norrns.

**

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers
vested under section 15(3) (a) of the
1993 and in accordance with the Regutations,
zoll,.the western R

The institution shall graduatly move towards becoming

clause B(1) of the NCTE Regulatio ns, 20L4.

NCTE Act,

a composite institution as per

The institution shall comply with various other norms
and standards prescribed in the
from time to time.
The institution shall make admissions only
aftet' it obtains .affiliation.from the examining
' body in term
of clause B(10) of the NCTi tn"logniiion rrormr-a oro.udure)
Regutations,
NCTE regulations, as amended

2014.

The institution shalt ensure that the required
number of academic staff for conducting
.
the
course is always in position. .

The recognition is subject to fulfilment of other
requirements as may be prescribed by
' other regulatory bodies like uGC, affiliating University/Body,
state Governm"nt
"tl]ul'.0r,i..0,".
I he institution shall submit to
the Regionat committee a Self- Appraisal Report
at the end
year alons with annuat statement of accounrs
duty audited by a Charrered

;:.:i*.:;:0"*,.

.....Continued on next page
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Manas'Bhawan, shyamra Hiils, Bhopar- 46zaa}

s{fiq/ Phone: G755-273gGTz, zGG0g ls,?1660379, z66gitrz Hr#/ Fax, otss-2660912
E m a I : ylc_@_ncte-i n d ia org we bsite
: www. n ctewrc. co. itn
i

:

NCTE HQrs. Website : www.ncte-india.org

--2-The institution shall fill the GIS information on the NCTE website within one month from
. the date of this order.
.The institution shall maintain & update its web-site as per provisions of NCTE Regulations
and always display the following as mandatory disclosure:kk) "Sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution:

ll)

Name of faculty and staff

mm) .

qualifications, scale of pay and photograph.
Name of faculty members who left or joined during the last, quarter:

nn)
oo)
pp)
qq)
rr)
ss)
, tt)
"uu)
vvj

in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their

Names of Students admitted during the current session along with qualification,
percentage of marks
in the qualifying examination'and in the entrance test, if any, date of admission, etc.;
Fee charged from students;
Available lnfi:astructural facilities;"r
Facilities added during the last quarter;
Number of books in the library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last
quarter;
?

'The affidavit with enclos.ure.submitted.along with application.
' The.institution.shal
befree to post additionll retevint information. if it so desires.
Ativ'fatse or intohplete infbrmation on website shall reno"i tn" lrrtitrti"i='liublu for

withdrawal of recognition.
If the institution contravenes the provision of the NCTE Act, Rules, Regulations and Orders
made and issued there under, the institution will render itself liable to adverse action including
withdrawal of recognition by the Regional Committee under the provision of Section t7(t) of the
NCTE

Act, 1993.

The Manager,
Government of India Press,
"Department
of Publications (Ga2ette Section),
Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054.

Regional Director

(l/

C)

Tor

College Of Education Meduka Pendra Road,
Plot/Khasara No. - t0ztl

Plot Number - LO?I.,
Village - Meduka,
Post Office - Darri,
Tehsil/Taluka - Pendra Road,
District - Bilaspur,
'Chhattisgarh
495L17

-

Copy

to:-

1.

The Secretary, Gram Meduca Krishi Shikshan Samiti .Meduka, Plot No. - LO2L, Village Meduka, Post Office - Darri, Tehsilfl-aluka - Pendra Road, District - Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh
- 4951t7
2. The Registrar, Bilaspur University, Old High Court Building Bilaspur Chhattisgarh- 495001.
3. The Secretary, (Higher Education), Government of Chhattisgarh, Mantralaya, Raipur492001, Chhattisgarh.
4. The Director, Education Chhattisgarh State Council of Educational Research & Training,
Shankar Nagar, Raipur-492006.
5. The Secretary, Dept. of School Education and Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource
Development, Govt. of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi - 110001.
6. The US (Computer), National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, Wing-II,
Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi - 110002.
,{ Computer programmer, Computer Section, WRO (NCTE), Bhopal with a request to include
the name of the institution in the recognized list uploaded in WRC website.
B. Office Order file/Institution file WRCAPP3O46.

i

Regiona! Director

(I/C)

